PROCEEDINGS OF THE DIRECTOR OF ANIMAL HUSBANDRY, DIRECTORATE OF ANIMAL HUSBANDRY, VIKAS BHAVAN, THIRUVANANTHAPURAM

Animal Husbandry Department - Establishment – Promotion of Junior Superintendent as Senior Superintendent (General) and Transfer of Senior Superintendent - Orders issued.

No. D1/6838/2016/Estt.(1) Thiruvananthapuram, Dated 04/05/2016.

3. Letter No. 1080 (1334)/EL4/2016/Elee dated 03/05/2016 of The Chief Electoral Officer, Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram.

ORDER

The following transfer and posting of Senior Superintendent (General) is ordered on administrative convenience as per the reference read 3rd cited.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Name, Designation and Present Station</th>
<th>Station to which transferred and posted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Vide Government Order 1st above Government has approved the Select List of Junior Superintendents for promotion to the cadre of Senior Superintendents (General) for the year 2016. Consequent to the retirement of Sri. T.P. Rajeevan, Senior Superintendent (General) of District Animal Husbandry Office, Wayanad from service on superannuation on 31/03/2016 there is one vacancy of Senior Superintendent (General) existing in the Department. From the select list of Senior Superintendent (General) candidates upto Sl. No. 03, Sri. K. Balachandran have already been promoted and Smt. S. Jayakumari, Sl. No. 04 has temporarily relinquished promotion. Hence, the following senior most Junior Superintendent in the select list as Sl. No. 05 vide Government Order read 1st cited above is eligible for promotion to the cadre of Senior Superintendent (General).

Under these circumstances the following regular promotion and posting in the cadre of Senior Superintendent (General) in the scale of pay of Rs. 36600-79200 as per Government Order 2nd cited and rule 28 (b) (1) of General Rules of KS&SSR is ordered with immediate effect:-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Name, Designation and Present Station</th>
<th>Station to which Promoted and posted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sri. C. Vikraman Nair, Junior Superintendent, ICDP, Pathanamthitta. (Sl. No. 05 in the select list).</td>
<td>Senior Superintendent: (General), District Animal Husbandry Office, Kozhikode. (vice Smt. Elizabeth Telma. V.J transferred).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The promote will be on probation for a period of six months within a continuous period of one year duty in Senior Superintendent: (General) cadre. The fixation of pay and allowances of the promoted post is as per conditions laid down in Government Order (P) No. 7/2016/Fin dated 20/01/2016.

The connected RTCs should be forwarded to all officers concerned promptly. The controlling officer is directed to forward the personal memorandum of the incumbent on the date of taking over charge itself to the promoted post, to this office as per conditions laid down vide Government Order read 4th above.

Sd/-

Dr. S. Chandrankutty
Director of Animal Husbandry (i/c)

To

1. The incumbents concerned.
4. Project Officer, ICDP, Pathanamthitta.
5. CA to Director of Animal Husbandry/ Senior Administrative Officer/ Senior Finance Officer.
6. Administrative Assistant I/ Administrative Assistant II/ Accounts Officer.
9. IT Cell - For uploading the proceedings to the Web site.
10. All Technical Officers and Section Superintendents in Directorate of Animal Husbandry, Thiruvananthapuram
11. Office copy.

//Approved for issue//

Junior Superintendent